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Abstract: Heavy infestation on stored products by insect pests is common and abundant in cocoa warehouses
in hot and humid condition. Fumigation using methyl bromid or phosphine is commonly used to eleminate the
insects  infestation  but  concern  on  the their residual toxic effects to the stored cocoa and also environment
has prompted us to find alternative ways to control the pests.This study was aimed to determine the toxicity
of Ethyl formate (EF) as fumigant against stored  products insects in a laboratory experiment. Four insect
species  Ephestia  cautella (Walker),  Cocyra cepholonica and Tribolium castaneum (Herbst)  and
Lasioderma  serricone  were used.The larvae, pupae and adult of these four insects species were exposed to
EF at 7.4 to  371.8  mg/L  for  about  6h in12 L  gas  tight Pyrex dessicator separetely. Through out the trials the
desiccators and insects were maintained at temperature of 26±3°C and relative humidity (r.h.) of 70±5%. The
results indicated that 99% mortality was recorded even at low concentration (74.37 mg/L) of EF. Minimum
amount of residue (0.02 to 0.06 ppm)were detected in four samples of cocoa beans and cocoa shell treated with
297.5 mg/L to 372mg/L of EF. Samples treated with lower dose of EF does not leave any residue.
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INTRODUCTION for stored grains as it is the potential alternative to the

Fumigants are widely used for pest elimination in all investigated as an alternative treatment and has shown
stored products that include cereals, oilseeds, pulses, promise, particularly as a rapid disinfestant for adult
spices,  dried  fruits,  grains  and their procesed foods. beetles. EF has been used as fumigant for stored product
This is done to prevent economic and quality losess due since many years ago [1-5]. EF has been reevaluated for
to insects pest. Fumigants may also be used as a hygienic use in stored grains [6]. However  EF  was  first found to
measure during storage, or to provide wholesome food for be effective for the grain fumigation of box-cars in
consumer and finally as a mandatory requirement in trade Australia [7]. Field  trials  in  the  surface treatment of
and in quarantine purpose prior to importing and wheat were reported in 1946 but it was also reported that
exporting the cocoa beans. EF was not effective due to inappropriate dose and

Among the newly considered fumigants are sulfuryl application methods [8]. All the experiments  were  done
fluoride, carbonyl sulfide, propylene oxide, methyl iodide, on products such as grains, cereal, nuts and paddy other
ozone and hyrogen cyanide. EF is a naturally occurring than cocoa. No research data are available for cocoa
volatile compounds and is being evaluated as fumigant beans.

ozone-depleting fumigant, methyl bromide. EF has been
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The current strategies of developing chemical Insects Culture and Rearing: Two species of moths
pesticides that are safer and environmentally friendly (Cocyra cepholonica, Ephesia cautela) and two species
make it appropriate to carry out further tests on EF, as a of beettles (Tribolium casteneum and Lasioderma
potential Methyl bromide  alternative fumigant. EF is serricone) were used for fumigant test. All insects were
currently registered as a fumigant for dried fruit in collected from  infested  dry  cocoa beans from
Australia and EF has been used for various food additive warehouses in Malaysia. Artificial  diet  was prepared
purpose worldwide [9]. There are reports on the potential using rice bran and ground cocoa. Thirty gram of rice
use of EF for as a rapid disinfestant, giving very high brans  and  30  g  of  ground  cocoa bean was weighed
mortality (>99%) in adult insects and high mortality and   transferred   into   media   bottle  and  microwaved.
(>95%) in other stages within 24h exposure period [10]. A pinch of yeast and 10 ml of glyserol were added.

The objectives of this study were to investigate the Glyserol was only added for E.cautela and
efficacy of EF as a fumigant in laboratory trial against C.cepholonica.
larvae, pupae and adults stages  of  four major insect All the apparatus made of glass such  as media
pests in cocoa beans and to determine the residue in the bottle, moth laying jars, glass rod and filter funnel were
cocoa beans after treatment. This laboratory assessment microwaved for about 10-15 minutes before used to
is expected to give an estimate and effective dose of EF to sterilised the equipments prior to usage. Adults of
kill insects and further be will used as fumigant in the T.casteneum  and  L.serricone  were  separeted by
controlling cocoa pests in the warehouse and prior to sieving  and  transferred  into  a  new media bottle
shipment and storage. containg  artificial  diet.  Rearing  insects  were  done at

MATERIALS AND METHODS humidity 75 to 90± 5%. Different life stages of pupae, larva

Cocoa Bean Count and Physical Analyses: Cocoa beans Insects selected for trials are relatively homogeneous
used for this study was graded according to Malaysian population.
Standard MS 293:1995, [11]. In this procedure cocoa bean For rearing moths, adults of C.cepholonica and
count, cut test, moisture content, waste content and E.cautela were picked from the media bottles and
insects infestation of cocoa beans were determined. transferred to the laying jar containing cotton wool

Cocoa beans were throughly mixed and then divided soaked with honey. Honey on the cotton wool is as
using  dividing   apparatus   or  quatering  equipment. source of food for the moths. The process of laying eggs
Then broken beans, double beans, waste and foreign takes about 3-4 days. Eggs collected from the jar were
matters were removed. Whole beans were weight to the sterilized by soaking with  HgCl for about 10 mins and
nearest 0.05g. The bean count was expressed as number then  rinsed  with  water.  Soaking  in HgCl and rinsing
of whole beans per 100g. with  water  are  done  to   sterilized  collected  eggs  and

Cut test is done to determined the percentage of to remove other foreign matters prior to the process of
defective beans removed from whole beans and its level rearing moth.  Only  sterilized  eggs were selected and
of fermentation (fermentation index). The selected quater dried for rearing. The dried eggs were then transferred to
with higher bean count of the whole bean were cut in the media bottles containing artificial diet and placed at
lengthwise manner and then counted separately the room  temperature  28°- 33 ±  3  °C  and  relative humidity
number of defective beans such as mouldy beans, slaty 75 to 90%.
beans, insect damage beans, insect infested beans and
germinated beans. Waste is determined by the percentage EF  Testing  in  Desiccators:  Fumigation was conducted
of defected beans weight removed from whole beans. in 12 L gas tight Pyrex desiccators. Fourty each types of

The moisture content of the bean was determined pupae, larvae and adult of T.casteneum and L.serricone
using HR73 Halogen moisture analyzer (Metler Toledo, and larvae and pupae of C.cepholonica and E.cautela
Malaysia). 5g of ground beans was placed on the pan and were placed in small glass containers and put inside the
heated to 105°C until constant weight was achieved. desiccator together with cocoa beans. EF was applied to
Measurement was determined in triplicate and the mean the desiccator from a pressurized cylinder through a
value calculated. sealable flexible tubing.

room  temperature  25°C  to  33  ± 3 °C and relative

and adults of insects were collected for fumigant test.
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Doses of EF used for each fumigant toxicity testing 50-70°C. The level of EF was calculated on the basis of
against insects are 0.1ml, 0.2ml, 0.3ml, 0.4ml, 0.5ml, 0.6ml, peak area. Three samples of each dosage of fumigated
0.7ml, 0.8ml, 0.9ml, 1.0ml, 2.0ml, 3.0ml,  4.0ml and 5.0ml, beans were prepared for residual analysis. From this
with 3 replications of fumigation for each dosage. sample two subsamples has been prepared and injected
Through out the  trials  the desiccators and insects were into GC. The peak areas  were  calibrated periodically
maintained at temperature of 26±3°C and r.h. of 70±5%. using standard. Standard curve for ethyl formate was
While  dosing  the  sylinder  of  ethyl formate was placed obtained for  concentration  from 0.001 to 0.5ppm. EF in
in the fume  cupboard.  After  passing  through the gas, all samples   were   determined   using   scan  and sim
the desiccators  were  left  for  6  hours  for fumigation. mode. This procedure was assisted by gas
After 6 hours, the gas in  the desiccator was released by chromotoghrapy expert and method was as described
opening the lids of the desiccator and leave for aeration. from Vu and Ren [12].
The mortality of insects were examined. The life insects
were removed and placed  in  a bottles containing artificial Data Analysis: Toxicity effect of EF was determined by
diet. After 14 days the insects once agains removed and correcting the mortality data [13] and then analysed by
mortality was recorded. probit analysis [14]. Data obtained from each zero dose

EF Residue Analysis: All chemicals, reagents and subjected to probit analysis by using SPSS software to
standard used in the study were analytical grade. The EF determine LC , LC and their respective 95% confidence
used was purity of 97% and a speci?c gravity of 920gL . intervals.1

Cocoa beans, nibs and shell fumigated with EF were
ground and 5 g of ground beans were extracted in sealed RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
amber bottles (50ml)  containing 25ml  of ammonium
nitrate solution. The sealed amber bottles were shaked on Table 1 elaborate the quality of cocoa beans used in
a shaker with very slow speed at room temperature the study. The cocoa beans are well fermented with
(25±3°C) for 24h. After 24h, the supernatant were fermentation index shows 97.4 % and the cocoa beans
centrifuged using centrifuge  tube 1.5ml and separated were fully brown. The moisture content of the beans is
and filtered using 0.45µm syringe filter. A 1µl was injected 6.6% which were completely dry and below the
directly into gas chromatograph (GCMSD,Shimadzu, specification limit for moisture content for cocoa beans
Hewlett Packard, GC system:HP 6890 series, USA), GC under Malaysian specification. Beans count was 103 per
selective detecter: HP 6890 series and equiped with FID. 100 gm, this indicates the beans are uniform and medium
Separation were achieved on a column type 30m (length) in size. Overall attributes show that the cocoa beans used
x 0.25mm (i.d.), 0.25µm film  megabore capillary columns are good quality and acceptable condition under
DB  FFAP   (J  &  W  125-3212)  at  oven temperature of Malaysian Standard specification [11].

control and concentration-mortality responses were

50 99

Table 1: Quality of cocoa beans used in the study.

Fermentation Index (%)

----------------------------------------------------------------------- Foreign

Bean count /100g Mould (%) Slaty (%) Insect (%) Fully brown Partly brown Partly purple Fully purple matters Moisture content (%)

102.66 0.00 0.00 0.00 97.4 2.68 0 0 2.0 6.6

Table 2: Summary of probit analysis of larvae of four insects tested in the laboratory.

Insects Species n Slope±SE LC50 (mg/L) (Fiducial limit) LC99 (mg/L) (Fiducial limit) Chi Sqa b b c

T.casteneum 40 3.688±0.308 89.45 (81.14- 99.66)b 382.21 (298.23- 536.26)a 4.99ns

L.serricone 40 3.010±0.274 78.89 (64.15- 99.48)ab 467.50 (282.74- 1239.12)a 20.27ns

C.cepholonica 40 2.995±0.270 58.95 (48.72- 71.26)a 352.57 (225.71- 793.34)a 20.09ns

E.cautela 40 2.896±0.263 59.17 (49.65- 70.48)a 376.12 (244.97- 786.91)a 16.48ns

Note: Number treated, excluding controls; Numbers in brackets give the 95% confidence range;  Chi-square (chi-square is significant, P <0.01 and ns - nota b c

significant at P>0.01).Means followed by the same letters within a column do not differ signficantly (Tukey’s test, P < 0.05).
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Table 3: Summary of probit analysis of four pupae of insects tested in the laboratory.

Insects Species n Slope±SE LC  (mg/L) (Fiducial limit) LC  (mg/L) (Fiducial limit) Chi Sqa b b c
50 99

T.casteneum 40 2.945±0.260 109.21 (97.01- 125.08)b 673.26 (485.35- 1062.91)a 3.94ns

L.serricone 40 2.261±0.233 49.92 (40.06- 60.35)a 533.54 (316.49- 1345.15)a 13.86ns

C.cepholonica 40 2.452±0.249 47.87 (39.07- 56.98)a 425.22 (266.79- 952.81)a 13.34ns

E.cautela 40 2.724±0.236 50.45 (41.86- 60.31)a 360.49 (233.53- 749.12)a 19.40ns

Note: Number treated, excluding controls; Numbers in brackets give the 95% confidence range;  Chi-square (chi-square is significant, P <0.01 and ns - nota b c

significant at P>0.01).Means followed by the same letters within a column do not differ signficantly (Tukey’s test, P < 0.05).

Table 4: Summary of probit analysis of two adult of insects tested in the laboratory.

Insects Species n Slope±SE LC  (mg/L)(Fiducial limit) LC  (mg/L)(Fiducial limit) Chi Sqa b b c
50 99

T.casteneum 45 6.190±0.940 46.58 (38.85- 55.45)a 348.91 (230.22- 679.66)a 20.57ns

L.serricone 45 4.378±0.923 31.38 (27.42- 35.41)a 259.02 (191.08- 396.60)a 5.53ns

Note: Number treated, excluding controls; Numbers in brackets give the 95% confidence range;  Chi-square (chi-square is significant, P <0.01 and ns - nota b c

significant at P>0.01). Only adult of TC and LS were used in the test due to very short life cycle of adults of EC and CC. Means followed by the same letters

within a column do not differ signficantly (Tukey’s test, P < 0.05).

Laboratory   experiments   on  the  toxicity of One-way  ANOVA  showed significant different at
fumigant gases to  insects  are commonlly used with direct 5% level in LC  but no significant different in LC  among
practical aims or with theoretical objectives needed to pupae species as they were overlapping of fiducial limits.
elucidate practical purpose. The most common practical The species T.casteneum in LC  was significantly higher
objective  is  to  study  the lowest dosage  of  fumigant from other species based on Tukey’s test at 5% level
that can be relied upon to kill every stage in the insects (Table 3). The result also showed that EF seems to be
population. The theoretical concepts are normally more toxic to all pupae species except T.casteneum as
comparative,  to  discover  whether  one species is more indicated by relatively lower LC  and LC  values except
or less  susceptible  than  another  to a particular T.casteneum. Therefore, the results of this study indicated
fumigant.  However,  susceptibility  changes as the that EF can effectively controlled pupae in laboratory
insects develops and the adults ages and the tolerance application. EF vapor shown to be very toxic to stored
level which are influenced by  physical  environment  or product insects [15]. The populations of insects are
the methods of handling the insects. Therefore, in this homogeneous and the exposure time of fumigants are
study all factors are well managed and controlled and the maintained through out the experiment.
results for LC  and LC were determined with reasonable The  chi Square  test  for  all  stages of insects50 99

accuracy. (larvae,  pupae  and  adult  )  for all four insects tested
One-way ANOVA showed that there was no show no siqnificantly different (P<0.05). This shows that

significant different at 5% level in LC  among larvae the population of all stages of insects, (larva, pupae and99

species  as  they  were  overlapping of fiducial limits adult) are homogenous. All the estimated probit
(Table 2). However, there was a significant different in regression well fitted to the response as the chi-square
LC  among larvae species especially T.casteneum as it values in pupae of all the four species were not significant50

has relatively high LC values compared to other species at 5% level.50

and differ significantly from C.cepholonica and E.cautela After 14 days, there was no more survival observed
(Tukey’s test, P < 0.05). Two LC  values were considered to all stages of all insects. This indicates that when50

significantly different if their 95% confidence limits for exposed to EF, all stages of all insects died gradually
fiducial limit did not overlap. Meanwile, L.serricone has within few days. Muthu et al., [15] has reported that egg
relatively high LC  ( 467.50 mgL ) compare to other of T. castaneum were found to be the most susceptible99

1

larvae species. The slope of T.casteneum is steeper than and pupae the most tolerant stage to EF. In this study
the  other  which  indicated  that more resistant towards only larvae and pupae of E.cautela and C.cepholonica
the EF. However Chi Square values for larvae of all (no adults of E.cautela and C.cepholonica) were tested,
species shows no significantly different. Therefore it can this is because adults of both moth have very short life
be concluded that larvae of insects species used for cycle which are 3 to 4 days and have very delicate body
experimets are homogeuos. and died upon putting inside desicators.

50 99

50

50 99
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Table 5: Ethyl formate residue in whole beans, nibs and shell of cocoa beans
EF (ml) Conc. of EF (mgkg ) Bean (mgkg ) Nib (mgkg ) Shell (mgkg )1 1 1 1

0.1 7.44 nd nd nd
0.2 14.87 nd nd nd
0.3 22.31 nd nd nd
0.4 29.75 nd nd nd
0.5 37.18 nd nd nd
0.6 44.62 nd nd nd
0.7 52.06 nd nd nd
0.8 59.49 nd nd nd
0.9 66.93 nd nd nd
1.0 74.37 nd nd nd
2.0 148.73 nd nd nd
3.0 223.1 nd nd nd
4.0 297.48 0.02 nd 0.02
5.0 371.83 0.05 nd 0.06
control 0 nd nd nd
Note: n.d : not detected.

Table 5 shows the EF residue detected in whole must be countered by more efficient application
beans,  nibs   and   shell   of   the  cocoa  beans  tested. techniques  or  combination  with  other  fumigants.
The results indicated that very minimum amount of Methyl bromide is being phased out for use on stored
residue of EF (0.02 to 0.06ppm) was found in four samples product commodities as it is listed as an ozone-depleting
treated with EF. These samples were whole beans and substance under Montreal Protocol [9].
cocoa shell treated with 297.5 mg/L to 372mg/L of EF.
Samples treated with lower  dose  of EF does not leave ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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